Fee Schedule for Homeopathy Consultations

Please plan on a 6-month minimum for your homeopathic care. Visits will be less frequent as your health improves. In order to make services available to all, I have instituted a sliding fee scale for some services. Please pay what your family’s budget allows.

**Initial Consultation (chronic conditions, health balancing)**

Initial consult includes a 1.5 - 2 hour comprehensive interview, my study time, and short phone check-ins for the first month of treatment.

- First 2 family members $175 - $250 each sliding scale
- Additional family members: $75-$120 each

**Follow-up Consultation**

After your initial consult, follow-ups are scheduled every 3-6 weeks. These can be by telephone or in person.

- $50 - $80 (hourly) sliding scale

**Therapeutic Consult (single-issue: acute, accident, recent injury, etc)**

One-hour consult, focused on a single condition. Includes remedy recommendation and short phone check-ins for one week post-consult.

- $97

**Acute Consult**

Usually by phone, acute consults usually span 2-3 days, and offer support during acute illness, injury, pre/post surgery, etc. Available to existing clients and their family members only.

- $40 - $60 per incident

**Homeoprophylaxis**

One-time fee includes Remedy Kit (sufficient for up to 4 children), kit delivery to your home, 44 months HP Supervision for enrolled children.

- **First child: $288**
- **Additional Children (up to 3 in one family) - $200 (for all)**

Telephone and email check-ins of 5 minutes or more are subject to charge ($50/hr.)

I accept personal checks and cash. Credit card payments incur an additional fee. Please ask about payment plans and available discounts.